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IT KEEPS HIM UP
AT SEVENTY-ON- E State News

ii(rimiittdli)iiiaiBerkeley Man Says No Man of His
Age More Active Than He la Since

Taking Tanlac.vyiv uu Illegal Fishing Comes High
Two men arrested for illegal fishing

in Humboldt county were found guilty.Carson Hotel for Com-

mercial
City's Leading - - Headquarters

Men and Travelers One was sentenced to a fine of $25,
while the other received a fine of $200.

They were caught dragging a creek
with a net for small trout.

Reports Auto Thieres
The Elko Independent states that

Rest and Reception Rooms for the Traveling Pub-

lic. Every Convenience for Guests

"I am 71 years old, but I don't be-

lieve you could find a man of my age
who is more healthy and active than
I am," said J. M. Lauterbach, night
watchman for the Pacific Spring Bed
Co., residing at 2234 Ninth street,
Berkeley, in relating his experience
with Tanlac.

"I never miss a night from work and
always feel good. Up to a year ago I

always enjoyed good health, but along
about that time I noticed I was off my
feed, felt tired and it worried me no
little to see I was on the down grade.

"Well, I never was much of a hand

auto thieves are plentiful in that sec
tion. Cars are not safe standing on
the street and one left dead over night
is always robbed. The complaint seems
to be general over the state.Tourist Trade Solicited 1 Ljbr?- - - r3Jte mm mammmm v ..

Reports Low Water
For the first time during the presentto take medicine, but I heard Tanlac

BUYING ARMY SUPPLIES
praised so much I decided to try it inDining Room Service Unexcelled Rates $ season the farmers of the Walker river

are beginning to suffer from the annual City Claimsthe hope that it would build me up and
Reasonable water shortage, according to reports reget me to feeling like my old self again

ceived from Water Supervisor G. W.Since then I have taken it along as I
Malone. All water users with priorifelt that I needed it, and it keeps meW. J. MAXWELL, Proprietor ties dating later than 1869 are noweating well, sleeping tine and teeling

A number of farmers from this sec-

tion have been taking advantage of the
farm equipment offered for sale in
Reno by the highway department. The
equipment came along with other goods
that the department received with
trucks, tractors and other army sup-

plies alloted to each state.
Harnesses are selling for a song, and

are of the best quality that Uncle Sam

without water, and the shortage is begood. I can't claim any wonderful re

STATE OF NEVADA,
COUNTY OF ORMSBY.

I, J. W. Legate, the duly qualified and
acting city clerk of the City of Carson,
State of Nevada, do hereby certify that
the following is a full, true and correct
list of the claims allowed bv the Board

covery from the use of Tanlac, but it ing felt by the potato growers. How-

ever, no serious losses are anticipateddid for me all that I needed and is still
mv faithful stand-b- v, so I am morePeople and Notes of Interest as the spud men are able to secure suf

ficient water from the older decreedthan glad to say a word in its praise of City Trustees of Carson City. Ne
rights to save their crops.Tanlac keeps me up and going and I vada, on the 8th day of August A. D.,

1921:am more than satisfied with it."

R. N. McAllister of Fallon came in
yesterday and spent today looking over
the local creamery.
Columbus convention in San Francis-
co, was among the arrivals this morn-
ing.

Trace Chedic, a former Carsonite,
now residing in San Francisco, is vis

J. H. Stern, city marshal, salary. $ 25.00
Jonli Dodson, nightwatchman.Tanlac is sold in Carson City by

Starts Flour Mill
The Farmers' mill at Yerington has

could buy during war-tim- e. New wag-
ons are selling at a price that one can-

not ordinarily buy the bed for, and oth-

er equipment is obtainable at a price to
fit the purse during the present time.

oo

Charles L. Kitzmeyer, and by leading salary 100.00started milling the wheat of that sec Charles Crippen, streetman, saldruggists everywhere. tion. It is stated that a very fine crop ary 110.00oo

WAITING ON MARBLE of milling wheat has been raised in Jesse Newnham, custodian fireiting his sisters, the Misses Chedic, of
PAID SHORT VISITthat district this year.this city.

The finishing of both the MemoriaGovernor Boyle, who autoed to Reno Can't Collect Gambling Debt
Under a ruling of Judge Averill of

Mike Sullivan and Charley Lewis,
who spent yesterday in Reno, have re-

turned to this city.
Colonel Scrugham was among the ar-

rivals from Reno on the morning
train.

Lester and Jack Meder, sons of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Meder, are spending a
few days at Lake Tahoe.

George Brown, attorney of Reno,
came in on the morning train, having
business before the federal court.

Miss Beth Mahoney is the guest of
her aunt, Mrs. J. W. Legate, of this
city.

T. "R TVw1fr attnrnpv trpnprnl who

building and the county court house
will be delayed to some extent, as the
order for marble tiling and wainscot

yesterday, where he delivered an ad-

dress before the Lions Club, returned
to this city during the morning.

Tonopah gambling debts are not col
lectable in courts. The case in questioning has been held up. The parties fur

nishing the marble have advised Con

house, salary 60.00
William Wise, caretaker camp

grounds, salary 10.00
Ed. J. Curran. assistant street

man, alary twenty days 73.35
Carson Water company, water 175.00
Truckee River General Electric

Co., lights streets 141.75
Nevada Industrial Insurance Co.,

premiums city employes 29.87
Nevada Printing Co., printing 15.00
Carson Citv News, printing 15.00
E. H. Bath, hauling dead dog.. 1.00
Carson Electric Shop, battery 50
A. G. Meyers, supplies camp grds 36.02

J. B. Lind. Pacific coast manager of

Ray Baker, director of mint paid
this city a short visit yesterday after-
noon, autoing over from Reno.

He inspected the local minte and
complimented the new superintendent
on her appointment and also the ap-

pearance of the property. He also
hopes td sec the appropriation raised to
the old standard in order to carry on
the work as it should be in this federal

the Ford plant at San Francisco, spent
involved money loaned from one to an-

other in a poker game. The debt was
not paid and suit started.

tractor Sellman that the material is on
the way from Alaska, and it will be atyesterday in this city giving Agent

Meder the once over. He left this least six weeks before it can be cut and Men Returningmorning for a few days outing at Lake polished. With the settling of the striKe in;Tahoe points. Needless to remark, he The marble will be of the same char
Tonopah many old-time- rs who left assay office.,s driving a Fordhas been attending the Knights of I acter as used in the Capitol, which is
camp pending the differences are re-- 1 Mr. Baker had to return to Reno duri my.

regarded as the finest product found in It IS believed that most ot ;no- the evening but nromised anotherturning., TOURIST SUBJECTED TO western America. them will be employed in and about the

A. G. Meyers, supplies street de-

partment
Hobart Estate, lumber
Red Arrow Garage and Auto

Co., gasoline and oil. city truck
Virginia & Truckee Ry. freight

pipe and fittings -

OBNOXIOUS INSPECTION visit with his friends in this end of the

620
14.28

32.10

2.56

In the meantime there is plenty to
state. Ray continues to carry his per

-- o

- Tt J2 t?C ' Utl (keep a crew busv for a number of
Following the placing of a man sonal charm with him in private andat

mines again. The Tonopah papers re-

port renewed activity in the silver
camp, while Divide is working a big
crew of men.

as I,,e nuin. n iv. xy official business. Clarence Hanacen, assistant fireLakeview to prevent the transportation p10"
COIM-o- f

hay from Washoe county southward r,1" been touched and house - 4 .6j
there is a lot of pipe fitting and otheiliFi! FIVE BROTHERS JAILEDthe individual selected by California

has assumed duties that have aroused last touches to the two buildings. BACK TO SCHOOL

RECEIVES DAILY PROGRAM
By United Press

SIGOURNEY, la., Aug.
brothers filled the Sigourney

12. Five
jail here

Larson Lity Loal and Gas Co.,
gas fire house

Water Works Co.. fire hydrant..
Virginia & Truckee Ry, freight

on hydrant
Red Arrow Garage and Auto

Co., gasoline fire house
Kitzmeyers Drug Store, supplies

fife house

the ire of the public. Not content with
the prevention of hay movement he has
been holding up tourists and othersIIII

1.50
59.00

4.55

JO

.50

A daily report of progress made on

highway construction is being keptwho are making the trip in automobiles.
the governor's office. The constructionThe result is that loud complaint isIs? work between Reno and Lakeviewbeing made by those who are making
being tabbed and with four projects tin

During the past ten days the auto-
mobile tourists with children of school

age are missed, as the call of the school
bell is resounding over California. The
result is that the touring parties now
passing through are mainly grown-up- s

who are out for their vacation.
Yesterday eight big cars, all of the

high priced order, camped at the free
camp grounds, while the absence of the
youngsters was noted. From this time
on the tourist travel will be mainly con-fiu- ed

to the vacationists who have

der construction approximately 1.000
feet of concrete is being poured daily

the trip to 'or from Reno. Unless the
state authorities put a damper on the
activities of this young man the auto
tourist travel between here and Reno
will become about as popular as a pest

Several of the projects are expected

this week.
At that, the family apparently wasn't

big enough, for their arrest followed
"too much talking," wherein one relat-
ed to a friend their prosperity in the
gentle art of bootlegging. Now the five

Gehring brothers, with their hired man,
are awaiting trial.

Evidences of brewing on a large
scale were discovered by the officers.
Forty gallons of powerful corn whis-

key, locally nicknamed "TNT," togeth-
er with stills, jugs, bottles and other
container's, were scattered over the
Gehring barn.

to close their gaps within the next tw
house. weeks, leaving that of the Heinecke

people with the long lap from Mills

Water Works Co., reducer, fire
house 5.65

Carson Electric Shop, electrical
supplies, camp grounds 39.20
California Metal Enameling Co.,

3 parking signs, fire house 8.98
Truckee River General Electric

Co., lights fire house 6.30
Truckee River General Electric

Co.. lights, camp grounds 8.00
Carson Electric Shop, supplies

fire house 7.80
In witness whereof I have hereunto

set my hand and affixed the official
seal of Carson City, Nevada, this 9th
dav of August A. P.. 1921.

J. W. LEGATE.
Clerk.

haveeither placed the youngsters,
none to hover.

crossing to Lakeview summit.
At the present time there is approx-

imately' 31,000 feet of highway to be
finished between now and the time

We Lost Your
Good Will

If our service station burned
down we'd get the insurance.

If burglars stole our cash, we
could borrow some.

(

But if we lost that part of our
business called GOOD WILL,
we could get it back again only
through months, or possibly

Carson and Reno are both included
in the results that will follow this sort
of work, and once it becomes noised
about among the auto traveling public
that they are due for a hold-u- p and in-

spection at Lakeview the word will be
passed to avoid Western Nevada. Im-

mediate steps should be taken to trim
the authority of this imported man
from the other side of the hills.

freezing prevents further work.
on

TO REOPEN PLANT

Ship Ice Cream to China
fBy United Pwssl

VANCOUVER, B. C, Aug. 12

Thousands of gallons of ice cream are
being shipped every month from tflj
port to China, the frozen dainty being

FOR SALE
Eight room house, six lots,

and two artesian wells. Inquire
of Fred Wilder, north end Minnesota
street. m21-l- m

WANT CHILD TO BOARDThe highway department is reopen- -

ing the Lahontan gravel nlant in order .

to supply material for several projects ! forwarded in specially constructed con
FOR SALE

that are under construction. I tainers holding about 500 gallons each. AUGUST CLEARANCE SALE

Want child to board and will give it
good home. Also nicely furnished room
with use of phone and bath. 510 South
Division street. Phone 1386. a!2-t- f

Furniture Moved

FOR SALESeven room house and barn ; occupies
full block of ground. Address S. C.
Anderson, Carson City, Nev. m27-l- m

The reclamation bureau is calling for
crushed rock and gravel and this will
be supplied by the Nevada plant. The
plant was closed down several weeks

All gingham and organdie dresses,
your choice, to clear, at $7.50; porch
aprons, $2.50; 25 per cent reduction 011

all other summer goods at
SWEETLAND & SWEETLAND.

A complete wireless receiving set
composed of a loose coupler, mineral
detector, two condensers, and 3000 ohm

headphones. Price $10. Also other
bargains. Apply to Franklin Riley.

ago when material on hand exceeded
the demand on the various. contracts.

For the moving of furniture, house-

hold goods, trunks, machinery, etc.,
phone 941. . J28-t-fv.. 1 Latest telegraphic news in the Appealnews up to 3 p. m. inWorld's

Appeal.

years, of the hardest kind of
work.

That's why we say GOOD
WILL is the most valuable thing
we own.

Our promptness and thorough-
ness will show you, if you come

in, how much we value your
GOOD WILL.

Carson Electric Shop
Opposite Arlington Hotel

Happiness
can hardly be expected until mis-

ery ends. The misery of a hot

kitchen on a hot day is banished

by the

Clrism's famous Ice Cream

Received daily. Fresh confectionery
always on hand. Cigars, tobacco,
fruits, groceries and Langendorfs
bread. Your patronage solicited. Ex-
cellent service rendered. AtNew Perfection I x I I 7S
Farrell's lien Icecream PafermEarf Stove mm i 1 mm mm m m- -m m m w

1

y
l Vs !I Fresh Fruits and

aesxkV egetables f
' ' I I I m 1 II ' V,m

THREE MILLION thrifty wom-
en are using

3,000,000
of these in THREE MILLION

happy homes. Large or small,
high-price- d or low-price- d, I have

one for
Let me show you.

; Watermelons and Cante--

loupes in Carload Lots,
f Direct Prom Grow- -

3 er to Consum

The new sufiar coated jSy f
! chewinc SLggiMlch evented i7S7J0er at
I 1 111 am aui tif II A" Y 'A m - 9 I" lit1 strife mi wiu s'r-trrr.xr- .'a m i i m

too. 'Wf mCarson PA Met i " W r V Y -- 9lZZ. ST--
delicious peppermint

flavored sugar Jacket aroundT I 1.1 M JlBi. M mArlington Hotel Block

CARSON - - - NEVADAEd. J. Walsh t 1 mmr Jv. w.-v- jtwi i mi m m m mm

peppermint flavored chewing curi
This trademark, stamped in red
on the caae, identifies the Willard

Threaded Rubber Battery.
1 that will aid your appetite and

polish your teeth and csisteafTTTTTTvTTTi
Groceries, Hardware, ' , AMERICAN LAUNDRY CO. B122

Paints, Oil, Etc., Etc.
Formerly Carson-Ren- o Laundry

All classes of laundry handled. None
but white help employed. Try us for
silk shirts and soft collars. Actually
done by hand. Phone Carson 1513.

kinds, trunk;
and from

See Bain
Express work of all

and baggage hauled to

pot Bath, phone 941.

Carson City, Nevada
Efficient Service by MaiL


